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I INTRODUCTION

Prospectsfor nuclear energy

1. In its report World Energy Outlook2004, the InternationalEnergyAgency (lEA)
statedthat ‘If governmentsstick with thepoliciesin forceasofmid-2004,theworld’s energy
needswill bealmost 60%higherin 2030thanthey arenow.’ (InternationalEnergyAgency,
WorldEnergyOutlook2004,OECD,Paris.p29). Inits ReferenceScenario,the lEA observed
that the cost and challengeof maintainingthe status quo or current trends ‘will require
massiveinvestments.... $568billion peryearuntil 2030 [of which] the electricitysectorwill
absorbthemajorityof this investment’(lEA op.cit. p30). Put adifferentway, thismeansthat
‘the global powersectorwill needabout4 800 GigaWatts(GW) ofnewcapacityto meetthe
projectedincreasein electricitydemandand to replaceageinginfrastructure’(lEA op.cit.p34).

2. The lEA report statesthat ‘The trends, from [its] ReferenceScenario,are,however,
not unalterable. More vigorous governmentaction could steerthe world onto a markedly
different energy path’ (lEA op.cit. p30). Developing this, the lEA presentsa World
AlternativePolicy Scenariowhich ‘depicts a more efficient and moreenvironment-friendly
energyfuture than doesthe ReferenceScenario[in which] global primary energydemand
would be about 10% lower in 2030thanin the ReferenceScenario[and] by 2030, energy-
relatedemissionsof carbondioxide would be 16% lower than in the ReferenceScenario’
(lEA op.cit. pY7). Further,in the World AlternativePolicy Scenario‘oil demandis 12.8
million barrelsperdays(mb/d) lower [with] thedemandfor coal fall[ing] moresteeplythan
that for anyotherfuel [and] energy-relatedemissionsofcarbondioxide would be reducedby
some6 Gigatonnesor 16%below theReferenceScenariofigurein 2030’. ThelEA notesthat
this scenariosuggestsa shift in thefuelmix for powergenerationin favourofrenewablesand
nuclearenergy(lEA op.cit. p367).

3. Regardingthecleanproductionofelectricity,theIAEA reports(IABA, 2002,Nuclear
PowerandSustainableDevelopment.Vienna)that ‘while nuclearpowercurrentlygenerates
16%of theworld’s electricityit producesvirtually no sulphurdioxide, particulates,nitrogen
oxides,volatile organiccompoundsor greenhousegases.’ The JABA goeson to note that
‘The completenuclearpower chain, from resourceextractionto wastedisposalincluding
reactorandfacility construction,emitsonly 2-6 gramsofcarbonequivalentperkilowatt-hour.
This is about the sameas wind and solar power including constructionand component
manufacture.All threearetwo ordersofmagnitudebelowcoal,oil andnaturalgas.’

4. Basedon theseanalyses,nuclearenergycanbe expectedto havean importantplacein
meeting future energyneedsover the next few decades. From this it is apparentthat
Australia’suraniumholdingsarean internationallystrategicresourcewhich canonly grow in
significance. Sincethe wholeworld standsto benefitfrom addressingtheimportantissueof
global warming, including throughenergypolicieswhich give a significantplaceto nuclear
energy,thendevelopmentofthis strategicresourceis clearlyconsistentwith ournationaland
internationalinterests.

Non-proliferation aspects

5. In itself nuclearpower doesnot presenta problemfor the proliferation of nuclear
weapons. But nuclearenergyrequiresfissile material, andthe technologiesusedto produce
nuclearreactorfuel—uraniumenrichmentorplutoniumseparation—canalsobeusedto produce
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fissile material for nuclearweapons. The diversionof nuclearmaterial from peacefuluses
could also contributeto developmentofnuclearweapons,althoughin mostcasesenrichment
orreprocessingcapabilitieswould alsobe required.

6. For thesereasons,thewidespreaduseofnuclearenergyneedsto be accompaniedby
measuresto counterthe proliferationof nuclearweapons. This haslong beenrecognised
throughthe ongoing developmentand refinementof the nuclearnon-proliferationregime.
The non-proliferationregime hasbeenremarkablysuccessful,but hashad to respondto
challengesover theyears,andmustcontinueto do soto remaineffective. If suchchallenges
arenot met, the expansionof nuclearenergywill cometo be seen,by governmentsandthe
public alike, not asabenefit,but asarisk to internationalsecurity.

7. Ensuringan effective non-proliferationregimerequireseffectivecontrol over both
nuclearmaterialandproliferationsensitivetechnologies. On the technicalside, thereis the
needto ensurecredible verification: confidencethat safeguardsareeffective to detectboth
misuseof declaredfacilities or nuclearmaterial,andthe existenceof undeclaredfacilities or
material. Another important technical goal is the developmentof proliferation-resistant
technologies,including possibly in the future a fuel cycle that doesnot requireenrichment
andcurrently-establishedreprocessingtechnologies.

8. However, technicalapproachesalonearenot sufficient. Safeguardscannotprovide
assuranceabouta state’sintentions. Building andmaintainingconfidencealsorequiresaction
at thepolitical level. In particular,it is vital to thefutureof thenon-proliferationregimeto
limit the spreadof enrichmentandreprocessingtechnologies.An internationalframeworkis
neededthatbalancestheright to benefitfrom nuclearenergywith theright to protectnational
andinternationalsecuritythroughreducingtherisk ofproliferation. Givenwidely competing
nationalinterests,this is a difficult objective to pursue. Nonetheless,the G8 (France,the
United States,theUnited Kingdom, Germany,Japan,Italy, Canada,the EU andRussia),the
IAEA andtheNuclearSuppliersGroup(NSG) areconsideringmulti-nationarrangementsto
limit the expansionand useof proliferation-sensitivetechnologiessuchas enrichmentand
reprocessing.

9. Clearly what is neededis a framework for internationalcooperation,under which
states can be assuredof accessto nuclear fuel and reactorson reasonableand non-
discriminatory terms in exchangefor eschewingnational developmentof proliferation-
sensitivetechnologies. Another conceptthat might be examinedis that of multi-nation
operationof sensitivefacilities, although again this hasbeenexploredin the past without
particularprogress.Furtheradvancesseemunlikely in theshortterm..

10. Australia is closely involved in international efforts to addresstheseissues. Our
position as a major uranium exportergives us both the responsibilityand the standingto
pursuetheseissueseffectively, e.g. throughourpositionasamemberof theIAEA Board of
Governorsand in other fora, suchas the NSG. Australiaplayeda prominentrole in the
negotiationoftheAdditional ProtocolstrengtheningIAEA safeguards,andthis instrumentis
now widely recognisedasthenewstandardto which statesshouldadhere.We werethefirst
countryto sign andratify an Additional Protocol,andat theNPT ReviewConferencein New
York in May this year I announcedthat Australia would take the lead in making the
Additional Protocol a pre-conditionfor the supply of Australianuranium to non-nuclear
weapon states. This further strengthensthe stringent conditions for supply of Australian
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uraniumandunderscorestheGovernment’scommitmentto practicalmeasuresto combatthe
threatofnuclearproliferation.

11. Australiahasanactiveregionaloutreachprogramon safeguardsandnon-proliferation
issues. The Director Generalof the Australian Safeguardsand Non-Proliferation Office
(ASNO) chairstheIAEA’s StandingAdvisoryGroupon SafeguardsImplementation.

II SUBMISSION IN RELATION TO SPECIFIC TERMSOF REFERENCE

TOR (a) global demandfor Australia’s uranium resourcesand associatedsupply
issues

12. As ofApril 2005therewere441 powerreactorsin operationin over 30 countries,with
a total electricalgeneratingcapacityofjust over 360 GWe,andanannualelectricaloutputof
around2 660terawatthours(TWh)’. Thesereactorsproducedapproximately17% of total
world electricity(Annex 1). Of these,360 reactorswere operatedby countrieseligible to use
Australian uranium under bilateral agreementswith Australia (Annex 2), producing
approximately14.5%of total world electricity. Nuclear energy’scontributionto electricity
productionin countriesusing Australianuranium rangedfrom 5% in Mexico to 78% in
France.

13. The world’s total demandfor uraniumto fuel powerreactorsin 2002 (themostrecent
yearfor which comprehensivefigures are available)was estimated2asequivalentto 68 815
tonnesof UraniumOreConcentrates(UOC), ofwhich only 36 042tonnes(54%)represented
newproductionby mines. Theremainingfuel requirementsweremet(in decreasingorderof
currentimportance)from:

(a) useofuraniuminventories(reserves)heldby powerandconversionutilities—30%
of totalworld demand;

(b) down-blendingof RussianandUS high enricheduranium(HEU) removedfrom
decommissionedweapons and military stockpiles (10-13% of total world
demand)—currentarrangementsrun up to 2012 coveringthe periodof Moscow
Treatyreductions;

(c) re-enrichmentof depleteduraniumtails—this involves stripping of the residual
fissile uraniumfrom depleteduraniumtails at enrichmentplants. This is only
commerciallyviable if thereareenrichmentplants with low operatingcostsand
availableexcesscapacity(3-4%oftotalworld demand);and

(d) useofrecycled/reprocesseduranium(approximately1% oftotalworld demand).

In addition, some2-3% of the demandfor reactor fuel was met by the use of recycled
plutoniumin theform of Mixed Oxide Fuel (MOX).

14. Of the non-minesourcesof uranium supply listed above, only the enrichmentof
depleteduraniumtails canbe rampedup to maintain supply in the eventof a major draw-
down of utility inventories. While utilities built up substantialinventoriesin the 1 970sand

1 Basedon2002world energystatisticsfrom Key World EnergyStatistics2004 - OECD/IAE

2 Uranium2003:Resources,ProductionandDemand(OECD,NEA“RedBook”)
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80s, theseinventoriesor stockpileswill be exhaustedoverthe next decade. The supply of
HEU retired from weaponswill also fall away, unless more is releasedfrom weapons
stockpiles. As the demandfor uraniumis relatively inelasticwith respectto the price of
naturaluraniumsupplythereis expectedto beamajorincreasein priceastheinventorydraw-
down processcomesto an end. Reprocessingcapacitylimitations would preventrecycled
uraniumorplutoniumfrom substantiallyaffectingsuchpricerises.

15. Clearly expansionof the internationaluraniummining industry will be requiredto
meetfuturedemandevenif thereis no significantexpansionofthenuclearpowerindustry.

16. In 2004 Australia exported 9 157 tonnes of uranium ore concentrates(U308),
amountingto 7 765 tonnesof uraniumitself, eamingover $410 million. This quantity of
uraniumis sufficient for the annualfuel requirementsof some 41 reactors(eachof 1000
MWe), producingaround370 TWh3 ofelectricityin total—well in excessof Australia~s own
electricity production,which in 2002 totalled about 200 TWh4. Australianuranium was
suppliedto customersin thefollowing countriesin 2004.

Table1 SupplyofAustralianuraniumin 2004

Country TonnesUOC %oftotal(U308) (rounded)

I Total I 9 156.82~ I 100.0%

EuropeanUnion 2 284.36 24.9%
Japan 2 292.49 25.0%
USA 3 513.89 38.4%
RepublicofKorea 930.00 10.2%
Canada 136.08 1.5%

17. Thereare threeuraniummines operatingcommerciallyin Australia: Rangerin the
NorthernTerritory; and Beverleyand Olympic Dam in South Australia. Roundingup the
figures,thesemineseachhaveanannualuraniumproductionofapproximately5 000, 900 and
3 700 tonnesrespectively. While Olympic Dam is likely to expandby a factorof up to four
over thenext decade,Rangeris expectedto close(ore body exhausted)within the next 5-6
years. At its annualgeneralmeetingon 27 April 2005 ERA announcedthat eventualmine
closureis likely at sometimebeyond2011. EnergyResourcesofAustraliaLtd, which owns
Ranger,hassoughtto opena newadjacentmineat Jabilukasome20kmnorthofRanger,but
this is subjectto consentfrom the traditional owners, the Mirarr Gundjeihmi Aboriginal
people. I expectthattheDepartmentof Industry,TourismandResourceswill provideamore
detailedexplanationof the capacityandfuture oftheseminesandothersin Australiawhich
maybein prospect.

3 Figure basedon a heatconversionof 500GJ/kgfor a typical LWR with 3.3%enricheduraniumfuel, anda
thermal efficiency of 33% (from NuclearElectricity 7th Edition 2003 — Uranium InformationCentre,
www.uic.com.au).

~ BasedondatafromtheEnergySupplyAssociationof Australia(http://www.esaa.com.au).

~ This amount is not necessarilyequalto Australia’s exportsduring 2004 due to timing differencesin the
reportingof exportsandreceipts
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TOR (b) strategic importance of Australia’s uranium resourcesand any relevant
industiydevelopments

18. As of 1st December2004Australiaheld about40%of theworld’s reasonablyassured
uraniumresourcesrecoverableat lessthanUS$40/kg,and29%of suchresourcesrecoverable
atless thanUS$80/kg6. In 2004, the Rangerand OlympicDam mineswererespectivelythe
world’s secondand third largesturaniumproducers,and overall Australiawas the world’s
secondlargesturaniumexporterafterCanada.

19. As a stable, securelow-cost uraniumproducerAustralia is likely to occupy a key
position in world uranium supply. Not only does Australia hold the largest uranium
reasonablyassuredrecoverableresources,it also holds a significant shareof the market in
areaswherenuclearpoweris expanding;principally,NorthAsia (Japan,RepublicofKorea).
Further, Australia is exploringwith China at officials’ level the possibility of a nuclear
safeguardsagreementwhich would enableit to sell uraniumthere. Chinahasindicatedan
intentionto expandits nuclearpower industryby a factor of up to four over the next two
decadesandcouldbecomea significanturaniummarket.

20. Indonesia,ThailandandVietnamarealsoconsideringthepossibility ofnuclearpower.
Thesecountriescouldbecomemarketsfor Australianuranium,providedbilateral safeguards
agreementswereconcludedwith them.

TOR (c) potential implicationsfor global greenhousegasemissionreductionsfrom
thefurther developmentandexportofAustralia’s uranium resources;

21. It is well recognisedthatnuclearpoweralreadycontributesto reducedgreenhousegas
emissionsworldwide. The IABA statesthat, by generatingapproximately17 percentof the
world’s electricity, nuclearpoweravoidsthe emissionof600 million tonnesof carbonevery
year. Put anotherway, ‘if theworld werenot employingnuclearpowertoday,global carbon
dioxide emissionswouldbeat least8 percentgreatereveryyear’7.

22. TheFinal Statementfrom the InternationalMinisterialConference,NuclearPowerfor
the 21st Century8, held in Paris in March 2005, noted that ‘The health of the planet’s
environment,including actionto reduceair pollution and addressthe risk of global climate
change,is a seriousconcernthat mustbe regardedasa priority by all Governments’. The
reportcontinues,‘A diverseportfolio of energysourceswill beneededin the21stcenturyto
allow accessto sustainableenergyand electricity resourcesin all regionsof the world.
Efforts will beneededaswell to improveenergyefficiency,while limiting air pollution and
greenhousegasemissions.’

6 Data for Australiacompiledasof December2004 by GeoscienceAustralia (draft publicationAustralia’s

IdentifiedMineral Resources2005). Estimatesfor all othercountriesarefrom OECD!NEA andIAEA 2004.
Uranium2003:Resources,ProductionandDemand,Paris.

‘~ httn://www.iaea.oru/Publications/Factsheets/Eurlisblelectric.html
8 http://www-pub.iaea.org/MTCD/Meetings/PDFplus/2004/cnl22-fmal-statement.pdf
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23. At theParisconference,a significantmajorityaffirmed thatnuclearpowercouldmake
a majorcontributionto meetingenergyneedsand sustainingtheworld’s developmentin the
2l~~ century,giventhatit:

• doesnot generateair pollutionor greenhousegasemissions;

• is a proven technology,which under many circumstancesprovides competitively
pricedelectricity;

• contributesto thesecurityofsupplyandto thestabilityofenergy;and

• can also makea valuablecontributionthroughthe productionof potablewaterand

hydrogen.

24. At this conferenceDr. MohamedElBaradei,Director Generalof the IAEA, said
‘... eventhe mostconservativeestimatespredictat leasta doublingof energyusageby mid-
century’, and that with the reductionof carbonemissionsbecominga top priority, both
nuclearand renewablesourcescould havemuch largerroles to play in fulfilling this need.
However, ElBaradei said, also, ‘The problem is that no “renewable” sourcehas been
demonstratedto have the capacityto provide the “baseload”amountsof powerneededto
replacelargefossil fuel plants’.

25. This forecastincreasein nuclearpower will requirean increasein the supply of
uranium,principally from mines as the predictedstockpilesat processorsand ex-weapons
sourcesareexpectedto declinesignificantly overthenext 10 years. Australia,holdingmajor
reservesof uranium,and beinga stableand dependabletradingpartner,will be seenas a
desirablesourceofnuclearmaterialto fuelexpandingnuclearindustries.

26. In thecontextof theKyoto Protocol,the JABA, havingexaminedthe issueof nuclear
energyin terms of avoidanceof carbon dioxide emissions and taken into account the
possibility that ‘many developingcountriesmaynot beableto afford thehigherinvestments
associatedwith a nuclearpowerproject,orbecausenuclearmaysimply not be theleast-cost
generationoption for a given country’ (IAEA, 2000. NuclearPowerfor GreenhouseGas
Mitigation, Vienna), hasconcludedthat thereis considerablescopefor nuclearenergyto
make a significant contribution to the reduction of greenhousegasesworldwide on an
affordable tradingbasis. The IAEA acknowledgesthat certain forms of subsidymay be
necessaryin someinstances,butbelievesthat the Kyoto Protocolflexible mechanisms9give
ample opportunity for this. Sucharrangementswill help to make nuclear energymore
affordableandmoreattractivewith aresultantoverall increasein thedemandfor uranium.

TOR (d) currentstructure andregulatoryenvironmentof the uranium mining sector
(noting the work that has beenundertakenby other inquiries andreviewson
theseissues).

27. In Australiatheuraniummining industrycomesundertheoversightandregulationof
bothCommonwealthandState(SA, NT) Governments.RelevantCommonwealthauthorities
are:

AustralianSafeguardsandNon-ProliferationOffice;

9 The Kyoto Protocolcontainstbreeflexible mechanisms(1) Clean DevelopmentMechanism(CDM), (2)
EmissionTrading(ET) includingtradein ‘Hot Air’, andJointImplementation(JI).
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DepartmentofIndustry,TourismandResources;

Departmentof the EnvironmentandHeritage(DEH) including the SupervisingScientist
(OSS);and

AustralianRadiationProtectionandNuclearSafetyAgency.

AustralianSafeauardsandNon-ProliferationOffice (ASNO

)

28. ThroughtheNuclearNon-ProiWeration(Safeguards)Act 1987(SafeguardsAct), the
Minister for ForeignAffairs andASNO havethreekey interestsin theregulationof uranium
mines:

• ensuringproduceduraniumis properlyaccountedfor;

• ensuring effective control of uranium, i.e. that it is available only to authorised
persons,for authorisedpurposes—includingthephysicalprotectionof suchmaterial;

• ensuringexportstakeplaceonly under the terms of Australia’sbilateral safeguards
agreements.

29. Uranium producersarerequiredto maintainaccountancyrecordsasone of several
measuresto effectively control accessto UOC, and to allow Australia to meet all of its
internationalobligations in respectto the production and export of this material. This
includesrecordsofproduction,exportlicensingandshippingdocumentation.

30. Exercisingeffective control, ensuringthat uraniumis availableonly to authorised
persons,also requiresthat thereareappropriatelevels of physicalprotection(PP) at the
minesthemselvesandthe UOC storedthere. ASNO setsout specific PP requirementsand
inspectsthe mines annually. ASNO requiresthe uraniummines to adopt and report on
specificproceduresto ensureappropriatelevelsofphysicalprotectionfor shipmentsofUOC
from Australiato theport ofunloadingoverseas.Theseproceduresincludedcheckingon the
physicalconditionof thecontainersandverifying thecontainerand sealnumbersat eachport
of unioading or transhipment. At the time of export ASNO contactsits counterpartsin
countriesthrough which the material will transit, alerting them to the need to protect
appropriatelyAustralianObligatedNuclearMaterial (AONM) within theirjurisdictions.

31. ASNOhascommissionedathoroughsecurityrisk reviewofuraniumandits transport
in Australia,the final reportof which is expectedmid-2005. By virtue of its role as the
providerof protectivesecurityadviceto the AustralianGovernment,ASIO wasselectedto
conductthis work which includesa currentNationalSecurityThreatAssessment.While this
reportwill bringforward somerecommendationsto furtherstrengthentheprotectivesecurity
arrangementsat theminesandduringtransportagainstcurrentlyperceivedthreats,thereview
identifiedno significantshortcomings.This resultis expectedgiventhatthecurrent(terrorist)
threat to UOC infrastructureremains(very) low and becauseUOC is weakly radioactive,
meaning there would be minimal radiological consequencesarising from any incident
occurringduringtransport.

32. Further, it should be noted that the Governmenthas introducedcounter-terrorism
initiatives thatrequireASIO checksonstaffassociatedwith key transportinfrastructure,egat
airports and maritime ports, and for some dangerousand hazardousgoods. Should this
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initiative be extendedto cover land transport,a large majority of thosepersonsassociated
with thehandingofuraniumwill thenhavebeencheckedandcertified.

33. Accounting,control and PP mattersare regulatedthroughpermits issuedunder the
SafeguardsAct. Permitsareissuedto holdersof nuclearmaterialdefinedin theIAEA Statute
Article XX which concernsspecial fissionable material and source material (including
uranium ore). Under sections13 and 16 of this Act, ASNO issuespermits to possessor
transportnuclearmaterialsubjectto restrictionandconditionsin respectof, interalia:

• The locationat which nuclearmaterialmaybeheld andtheproceduresto be followed
if suchmaterialis to betransportedfrom onelocationto another;

• Themeasuresto be takento ensurethephysicalsecurityofnuclearmaterial;

• Thepersons,orclassofpersons,allowedaccessto nuclearmaterialandtheconditions
ofsuchaccess;

• Recordsto bemaintained;

• Usesto whichnuclearmaterialmaybeput;

• Reportsto befurnishedandinspectionsto be permitted;

• Transferofnuclearmaterialbetweenpermitholders;

• Alteration,dispersalordisposalof nuclearmaterial;

• Sufficient informationto allow inspectorsto complywith healthandsafetyprocedures
at afacility.

34. The SafeguardsAct implementsAustralia’sobligationsunderthe Conventionon the
Physical Protection of Nuclear Material (1979) (CPPNM). This Convention applies
principally to the physical protection of nuclearmaterial in international transport. A
Diplomatic Conferencewill convenein July 2005to addressproposedrevisionsto thepresent
Convention to extend the scope to include domestic use, storageand transport. The
ObjectivesandFundamentalPrincipalsof PhysicalProtection(seeAnnex 3) wereendorsed
by the IABA Board of Governorsin 2001 andnow form partoftheproposedrevisionto the
Convention(Article 2A). UnderpinningtheCPPNM,theIAEA hasissueddetailedguidance
on ThePhysicalProtectionofNuclearMaterialsandNuclearFacilities—INFCIRC/225/Rev.4
(Corrected). This guidanceaims ‘To establish conditions which would minimize the
possibilitiesfor unauthorisedremovalof nuclearmaterial and/orfor sabotage.’ Australia
appliesthe requirementsof IINFCIRC/225 domesticallyand, throughits bilateral safeguards
agreements,requiresits partnersto do thesame.

35. Uraniummining andmilling hasbeenthesubjectofmanyinquiriesincluding:

• The RangerUraniumEnvironmentalInquiry (RUEI), also known as the Fox report,
1975-1977

• Australian Scienceand Technology Council (ASTEC) on Australia’s Role in the
NuclearFuelCycle,May1984

• SenateSelect Committeeon Uranium Mining and Milling, Uranium Mining and
Milling in Australia,May 1997
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• Senate Environment, Communications, Information technology and the Arts
ReferencesCommittee,Jabiluka: The Underminingof Process— Inquiry into the
JabilukaUraniumMineProject,June1999

• Senate Environment, Communications, Information Technology and the Arts
ReferencesCommittee,Regulatingthe Ranger,Jabiluka, Beverleyand Honeymoon
uraniummines,October2003.

While primarily focussingon environmentalissuesthesereports also coveredregulatory
aspectsofsafeguards:

36. One of the principal findings of the Fox report was that ‘any developmentof
Australianuraniumminesshould be strictly regulatedand controlled’ andthat ‘No salesof
Australianuraniumshould takeplaceto anycountrynot party to theNPT’ and ‘should be
subjectto thefullestandmosteffectivesafeguardsagreements.’This wasconsistentwith the
report,Uranium,Australia‘s Decision1977andremainsAustralianpolicy.

37. ASTEC reportedin May 1984 it was satisfied ‘overall that [Australia’s bilateral]
agreementsmeet the policy requirementsand that those requirementsare sufficiently
comprehensiveto provideasmuchcontrol ascanbe realisticallyexpected.We considerthat
Australianuraniumandnuclearmaterialderivedfrom it areadequatelyaccountedfor andthat
Australiahasthe bestpossibleguaranteesthat suchmaterialis beingusedsolelywithin the
civil nuclearprogramsofAustraliancustomercountries’.

38. The SenateSelect Committee on Uranium Mining and Milling underlined the
importanceof Australia maintaining its long record of contributing to the vitality of
safeguards,internationalandnational.

39. The 2003 ReferencesCommitteedid not makeany recommendationspertainingto
safeguardsbut madenumerousrecommendationsrelating to environmentalmonitoring and
regulation.

40. TheoperationofAustralia’sbilateralsafeguardsagreementsis describedlater.

DepartmentofIndustry.TourismandResources(DITR

)

41. DITR (UraniumIndustry)focusesonwaysto encourageandmanagethe development
andoperationofAustralia’suraniumindustryby:

• reducingimpedimentsto thedevelopmentandoperationofuraniumprojects;

• grantingexportpermits for items listed underSchedule7 of theCustoms(Prohibited
Exports)Regulations1958;and

• seekingto ensurea more consistentand accountableregulatoryregime for uranium
mining thatmeetsenvironmentalobjectives.

42. The Minister for Industry, Tourism and Resourcesalso hasresponsibility for the
AtomicEnergyAct1953 underwhichtheRangermineAuthority is issued.
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SouthAustralianRegulatorvControls

43. An environmentalimpact statement(EIS) is required as a precursorto any new
uraniummine development.This EIS is requiredunder the South AustralianDevelopment
Act 1993. Theregulatorycontrol overthetransportationandpossessionofuraniumoreor its
refinedproductsis by wayof South AustralianCabinetapprovalof a transportplan. This
transportplan formspartof an administrativeregime,arrangedin consultationwith relevant
Stateauthoritiesincluding the EmergencyServicesAgencies,the Departmentof Transport
and UrbanPlanning, and the EnvironmentalProtectionAgency. The transportplan must
meetall the legislativeandregulatoryrequirementsoftheSouthAustraliangovernment.

DepartmentoftheEnvironmentandHeritage

44. If a nuclearaction (e.g. uraniummining andmilling), asdefinedby theEnvironment
Protectionand BiodiversityConservationAct1999 (EPBCAct), is proposedthat is likely to
haveasignificantimpacton theenvironmentasdefinedin theEPBCAct, it would haveto be
referredto theMinister for the EnvironmentandHeritageor theDepartmentof Environment
andHeritage. If it wasdeterminedthatthe proposalwaslikely to significantly impacton the
environmentit would thenundergoa formal assessmentprocesswith public reviewsuchasan
environmentalimpactstatement.The Ministerfor theEnvironmentandHeritagewould then
considerwhetheror not to approvethe proposaland if so what conditionsto imposetaking
into accountthe assessmentdocumentationproducedby the proponent,the assessmentreport
provided by the assessingagencyand other relevantmatters. In consideringapprovalthe
Minister mustalso considereconomicandsocialmattersandtakeinto accounttheprinciples
of ecologicallysustainabledevelopment.

The Officeof theSunervisingScientist(OSS

)

45. The SupervisingScientistis responsiblefor the environmentaloversightof uranium
mining activities in theAlligator RiversRegionof theNorthernTerritory of Australiaunder
the EnvironmentProtection(Alligator RiversRegion)Act 1978. Rangeris theonly uranium
mine currentlyoperatingin theRegion,althoughothershavepreviouslyoperatedat Nabarlek
and in the South Alligator River valley. Significant uranium depositsat Jabiluka and
Koongarraalso lie within theAlligator RiversRegion. TheregionincludesKakaduNational
Parkwhich hasbeenplacedon the World HeritageList in recognitionof bothnaturaland
culturalheritagevalues.

NorthernTerritoryRegulatorvControls

46. Day-to-day regulation of uranium mining in the Northern Territory is the
responsibilityoftheNorthernTerritoryGovernmentundertheMiningManagementAct2001.
Separately,PartIII of the NorthernTerritory RadioactiveOres & Concentrates(Packaging
and Transport)Act specifieslicencerequirementsfor thetransportand storageof uranium.
TheAuthority that issuestheselicencesis NT WorkSafe—theadministrativeandregulatory
armoftheNorthernTerritory Work HealthAuthority.
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III OTHER MATTERS

Mechanismsto facilitate uranium mining and resourcedevelopment

47. A matteron which the Committeehassoughtinformationwhich, at leastin part, falls
within the jurisdiction of ASNO, is assessingthe extent of federal subsidies,rebate and
other mechanismsusedtofacilitate uranium mining andresourcedevelopment.

48. A numberof ASNO’s activitiesbenefitAustralia’suraniumexporters. Consequently,
theGovernmentrecoupsabout40%of ASNO’s annualcostsfor safeguardsactivitiesthrough
theUraniumProducersCharge. This correspondsto full costrecoveryfor theproportionof
ASNO’scostsconsideredto beofdirectbenefitto theuraniumindustry.

49. The fee is chargedon eachkilogram of production, and includesa componentfor
future costs,that is, the ongoingcostsin respectof AONM which could remain in the fuel
cycle for aconsiderableperiodafter a minehasceasedproductioni.e. this is a whole-of-life
approachto costrecovery. In October2004the feewas set at 5.8192 centsperkilogram of
containeduraniumproducedduring 2003—2004. This yielded $470 026 for Consolidated
Revenue.

Effectivenessof safeguardsregimes

50. A secondmatter on which the Committee has sought information concernsthe
effectivenessof safeguardsregimesin addressingthe proliferation offissile material, the
potential diversionofAustralian obligatedfissilematerials,andthepotentialfor Australian
obligatedradioactivematerialsto beusedin ‘dirty bombs’.

51. Under Australia’s safeguardspolicy, which hasbeenin place since 1977, uranium
exportsarepermittedonly understringentnon-proliferationconditions. Uraniumexportsare
madeonly to selectedcountriesandarecoveredby abilateral safeguardsagreementbetween
Australiaand the countryconcerned. Australia’srequirements,set out in theseagreements,
areoutlinedbelow.

52. Australia has 19 bilateral agreements,covering 36 countries10,and Taiwan, China.
Theseagreementsarelisted in Annex 2.

53. Thekey point is that Australia’s safeguardsrequirementsaresuperimposedon IAEA
safeguards. TAEA safeguardsprovide the basicassurancethat nuclearmaterial is not being
divertedfrom peacefulto non-peacefulpurposes.

54. It should be noted that IAEA safeguardsare generallynot concernedwith origin
attribution, that is, the ‘national flag’ andconditionsattachedby suppliers(for theIABA there
are limited exceptions,e.g. under certain non-NPT safeguardsagreements). This is the
purposeofbilateralsafeguardsagreements.

55. There have been four cases, all involving undeclared plutonium separation
(reprocessing)or uranium eurichmentactivities,where the IABA Board of Governorshas
foundthat the countryconcernedwas in non-compliancewith its safeguardsagreement,and

10 25 of the countriesmakingup this total areEU memberstates.
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reportedthenon-complianceto the SecurityCouncil in accordancewith the IAEA Statute:
Iraq in 1991,Romaniain 1992, DPRK in 1993,andLibya in 2004. At thetimeofwriting, the
LABA is continuingto investigateserioussafeguardsviolationsin fran, andBoardhasnot yet
reachedaconclusion.

56. Noneofthesecasesinvolved countrieseligible to useAustralianuranium,andnoneof
thesecountrieswereoperatingnuclearpowerprogramsatthetime.

57. TheobjectiveofAustralia’ssafeguardsrequirementsis to ensurethat:

• AONM is appropriatelyaccountedfor asit movesthroughthenuclearfuel cycle;

• AONM is usedonly for peaceful purposesin accordancewith the applicable
agreements;and

• AONM in nowayenhancesorcontributesto anymilitary process.

58. The applicationof Australia’s requirementsstarts with a careful selectionof those
countrieseligible to receiveAONM:

• it is a minimumrequirementthat, in the caseof non-nuclear-weaponstates,countries
must meetthe NPT full scopesafeguardsstandard,that is, IAEA safeguardsmust
applyto all existingandfuturenuclearactivities;

• asI haveannounced,Australiawill shortlymakeadherenceto theIAEA’s Additional
Protocolapre-conditionfor supplyto Non-NuclearWeaponStates;and

• in the caseof nuclear-weaponstates,theremust be a treaty level assurancethat
AONM will be usedonly for peacefulpurposes,and arrangementsmustbe in place
underwhich AONM is subjectto thatstate’ssafeguardsagreementwith theIAEA.

59. A basicrequirementis the conclusionof a safeguardsagreementbetweenAustralia
and the country concerned,setting out the variousconditionswhich apply to AONM. The
principal conditions for the use of AONM set out in Australia’s bilateral safeguards
agreementsaresummarisedasfollows:

• an undertakingthat AONM will be usedonly for peacefulpurposesandwill not be
divertedto military orexplosivepurposes,andthat IAEA safeguardswill apply;

• noneofthefollowing actionscantakeplacewithoutAustralia’sprior consent:

— transfersto thirdparties;

— enrichmentto 20%ormorein the isotopeuranium-235;

— reprocessing11;

• provision for fallbacksafeguardsor contingencyarrangementsin caseNPT or IAEA
safeguardsceaseto applyin thecountryconcerned;

• anassurancethat internationallyagreedstandardsofphysicalsecuritywill beapplied
to nuclearmaterialin thecountryconcerned;

~1 Consenthasbeengivenin advanceto reprocessingon aprogrammaticbasisin thecaseof five Agreements:
Euratom,France,Japan,SwedenandSwitzerland.
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• detailed ‘administrative arrangements’ between ASNO and its counterpart
organisation,settingout theproceduresto applyin accountingfor AONN4;

• regularconsultationson theoperationofthe agreement;and

• provisionfor theremovalofAONM in theeventofabreachofthe agreement.

In thiscontext ‘military purpose’meansnuclearweapons,nuclearexplosivedevices,depleted
uraniummunitionsandmilitary nuclearpropulsionsystems.

Programmaticconsent

60. Undermostof Australia’sagreements,consenthasbeengivenin advancefor transfers
at the ‘front-end’ of the fuel cycle, i.e. prior to irradiation,from one Australianagreement
partnerto anotherin accordancewith the conditionsin the respectiveagreements.This is
intendedto savetime andadministrativework,comparedwith case-by-caseapprovals. These
advanceconsentsapplyin circumstanceswhereapprovalwould havebeengiven if consent
hadbeenrequestedon a case-by-casebasis. Australiais freeto revokeadvanceconsentsat
anytimeif necessary.

61. As notedin footnote11 ~forsomeagreementsadvanceconsenthasalsobeengiven for
reprocessingto takeplace. Theseconsentsallow reprocessingand associated‘back-end’
transfers(e.g. transfersof irradiatedfuel and nuclearmaterial recoveredfrom reprocessing),
in accordancewith a fuel cycleprogramagreedwith Australia,hencetheterm‘programmatic
consent’. Here too consentsaregivenonly in circumstanceswhereconsentwould begivenif
soughton acase-by-casebasis,andAustraliais freeto revokeadvanceconsentsatany timeif
necessary. Therehas been some ill-informed commentthat programmaticconsentis a
diminution of Australianconditions. This is untrueand simply demonstratesignoranceof
howthebilateralagreementsfunction.

China

62. Australian officials are holding discussionswith China to determinewhether a
safeguardsagreementto enablesupply of Australianuraniumfor China’s growing nuclear
power programmight be concluded. Therehave beenrecent allegationsthat Australia’s
safeguardsrequirementswouldbewatereddownin suchan agreement.This is absolutelynot
the case. If an agreementis concluded with China, it would closely follow existing
agreements.

Is thererisk ofdiversionofAONM in NWS

?

~ 63. Australia currently hassafeguardsagreementswith four of the five NPT nuclear
weaponstates(UK, USA, Franceand the RussianFederation—Chinais the otherNWS).
Eachof the four has large and active civil nuclearprogramsthat are responsiblefor the
productionof a largeproportionof theirtotal energyneeds(in thecaseofFrance78%). In
the caseof these four NWS the uranium needsof their civil nuclearprogramsgreatly
outweightherequirementsfor anymilitary production,andin theearly1 990stheyannounced
thatproductionoffissilematerialfor nuclearweaponspurposeshadceased.

64. Thereis no AONM in Russia. Eachof theother threeNWS provideAustraliawith
detailedreportingon the dispositionanduseof AONM. Thesemeasuresprovideassurance
thattheAONM within their jurisdictionsremainsexclusivelyin peacefuluse.
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PossiblediversionofAONM to ‘dirty bombs

’

65. Theissueof ‘dirty bombs’,orradiationdispersiondevices,relatesmoreto radioactive
material than to nuclearmaterial. As noted above,Australia’s conditions for supply of
AONM includeanassurancethat internationallyagreedstandardsofphysicalsecuritywill be
applied to nuclear material in the country concerned. The current agreedinternational
standard(referredto asINFCIRC/225/Rev.4) specificallyaddressesissuesrelatedto thetheft
and/orsabotageofmaterials. ASNO believesthattheserequirementsadequatelyaddressthis
issue.
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Annex 1
Table:World nuclearelectricitygeneration(at 14 April 2005)

Country Operating Capacity %ofTotal ReactorsunderConstruction

Reactors (GWe) Electricity in Number (GWe)
2003

104k 99.~j ‘~ 1.9
France 59 63.4 77.7

~I~< 25.0 3 >~ 3,3
RussianFederation 31 21.7 16.5 4 3.8

j K ~ 18 ~7>~ ~
ROK 20 16.8 40.0
UK 23~~ ~ 14,9 2

2

Canada 17 12.1 12.5

~ 15 ~ 13.1 ., ~ 45.9 2 191 ~
Sweden 11 95 49.6

~~pain 7622 ‘~

China 9 66 2.2 2 20

Taiwan, China 6 4.9 21.5 2 2.6

Switzerland 5 3 2 39.7
B~zlg~ia/ 4 2~ 7~i, 37~7~.
Finland 4 2.7 27.3
indi~ ~ 7 i6 K ,~.3 9 ~ 44

Lithuania 1 1 2 79.9
S~ep~ib~ic~ 24 ~> 57~9. 3

Brazil 2 19 3.6
out11~kfri~) C7~ 2
Hungary 4 1 8 32.7

~VMe±ico 2 ‘‘1. ~ 2 ~

Argentina 2 0.9 8.6 1 0.7
Ro~ania<;~ 1 ~0~7 I ~.3
Slovenia 1 0.7 40.4

3
3

ft~ft ~ 1 1 ~>745 V >4.5
Armenia 1 0.4 35.5

~ ~>~>2 >~ ~0.4’~ j, 2.4 7~K :P~kis
fran - - 1 0.9

‘Prr~K 7$ >s~- ~A~22~2 ft>

World total 441 367.2 (est) 17.0 25 19.9

In bold — bilateralagreementwith Australiafor theuseof AONM (Taiwanis coveredby an agreementbetween
Australiaandthe United States). Thesecountriesoperate360 power reactors,accountingfor 85% of world
nucleargeneratingcapacity.

Source:IAEA PRISDatabase
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Annex 2

Australia’s Bilateral SafeguardsAgreementsand their datesof entry into force

Country’2 DateofElF
~ ~> ~ 2May 1979

UK13
V,Tiiland’3 7

24 July 1979
>< 9F}~bn~#y4980 >~

USA 16 January1981
Canada 2~
Sweden’3

9 J~ar~981
22 May 1981

/> 12 ~2~pt~

Euratom14 15 January 1982
I,i1i>pPIine~W< ‘ 1I~y~i~8~$$7;
Japan
~wit~4and~ ~~1sEgypt
ftssi~Eeder9n

l7Au st1982
/3 >2fluy D887

3~3~3 2June1989

Mexico 17 Jul 1992

Czech Republic’3
vering’sjpp1~

/ I~ ~Y 20Q~& ><

an, ay 2002

15 June2002
‘(K> 12Januas~2&~

12 This list doesnot includeAustralia’sNPTsafeguardsagreementwith the IAEA, concludedon 10 July 1974
(reproducedas Schedule3 to the NuclearNon-Proliferation (Safeguards)Act 1987). In additionto these
Agreements,Australia also has an Exchange of Notes constituting an Agreement with Singapore
ConcerningCooperationon the Physical Protectionof NuclearMaterials, which enteredinto force on
15 December1989).The textsof theseAgreementsarepublishedin theAustralianTreatySeries.

13 CzechRepublic, Finland,France,Hungary, Swedenandthe UK aremembersof EuratomandAONM in
thesecountriesis coveredby theAustralia/EuratomAgreement.

14 Euratomis theatomicenergyagencyof theEuropeanUnion.
15 In thecaseof EgyptandthePhilippines,Administrative Arrangementspursuantto the Agreementshavenot

beenconcluded,soin practicetheAgreementshavenot yet enteredinto operation.
16 The Australia/RussiaAgreementcovers the processing(conversion,enrichmentor fuel fabrication) of

AONM in Russiaonbehalfof otherpartnercountries,but doesnot permittheuseof AONM by Russia.
17 The Australia/NewZealandagreementcoversthesupplyof uraniumfornon-nuclearuse.
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Annex 3

FUNDAMENTAL PRINCIPLES OF PHYSICAL PROTECTION OF

NUCLEAR MATERIAL AND NUCLEAR FACILITIES

A. IAEA documentGOV/2001/41,15 August2001

Thefollowing physicalprotectionfundamentalprincipleshaveto beconsideredasthebasis
for achievingthePhysicalProtectionObjectives:

FUNDAMENTAL PRINCIPLE A: ResponsibilityoftheState

Theresponsibilityfor theestablishment,implementationandmaintenanceofa physical

protectionregimewithin a Staterestsentirelywith thatState.

FUNDAMENTAL PRINCIPLE B: Responsibilitiesduring International Transport

Theresponsibilityofa Statefor ensuringthatnuclearmaterialis adequatelyprotected
extendsto internationaltransportthereofuntil thatresponsibilityisproperly transferredto
anotherState,asappropriate.

FUNDAMENTAL PRINCIPLE C: LegislativeandRegulatoryFramework

TheStateis responsiblefor establishingandmaintaininga legislativeandregulatory
frameworkto governphysicalprotection.Thisframeworkshouldprovidefor the
establishmentofapplicablephysicalprotectionrequirementsandincludea systemof
evaluationandlicensingor otherproceduresto grant authorization.Thisframeworkshould
includea systemofinspectionofnuclearfacilitiesandtransportto ver~fi’ compliancewith
applicablerequirementsandconditionsofthe licenseor otherauthorizingdocument,and to
establisha meansto enforceapplicablerequirementsandconditions,includingeffective
sanctions.

FUNDAMENTAL PRINCIPLE D: CompetentAuthority

TheStateshouldestablishor designatea competentauthority which is responsiblefor the
implementationofthe legislativeandregulatoryframework,andisprovidedwith adequate
authority, competenceandfinancialandhumanresourcestofulfil! Its page3 assigned
responsibilities.TheStateshouldtakestepsto ensurean effectiveindependence’819between
thefunctionsoftheState’scompetentauthorityandthoseofanyotherbodyin chargeofthe
promotionor utilization ofnuclearenergy.

FUNDAMENTAL PRINCIPLE E: ResponsibilityoftheLicenseHolders

Theresponsibilitiesfor implementingthevariouselementsofphysicalprotectionwithin a
Stateshouldbeclearly identfled. TheStateshouldensurethattheprimeresponsibilityfor the
implementationofphysicalprotectionofnuclearmaterialor ofnuclearfacilities restswith
theholdersoftherelevantlicensesor ofotherauthorizingdocuments(e.g.,operatorsor
shippers).

18 Effective independencemeansthatorganizationalunits,whichareresponsiblefor licensingand
supervisoryactivities,areprotectedby regulatoryor organizationalmeansagainstanyundueinfluence
by otherunits orbodieson theexecutionof their tasks.

19 If theelementsof theState’ssystemofphysicalprotectionaredividedbetweentwo or moreauthorities,
arrangementsshould bemadefor overallco-ordination.Clearlines ofresponsibilityshouldbe
establishedandrecordedbetweenthe relevantentities.
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FUNDAMENTAL PRINCIPLE F: SecurityCulture20

All organizationsinvolvedin implementingphysicalprotectionshouldgiveduepriority to the
securityculture, to its developmentandmaintenancenecessaryto ensureits effective
implementationin theentireorganization.

FUNDAMENTAL PRINCIPLE G: Threat

TheState’sphysicalprotectionshouldbebasedon theState~scurrentevaluationofthethreat.

FUNDAMENTAL PRINCIPLE H: GradedApproach2’

Physicalprotectionrequirementsshouldbe basedon a gradedapproach,taking into account
thecurrentevaluationofthethreat, therelativeattractiveness,thenatureofthematerialand
potentialconsequencesassociatedwith theunauthorizedremovalofnuclearmaterialand
with thesabotageagainstnuclearfacilities or nuclearmaterial.

FUNDAMENTAL PRINCIPLE I: Defencein Depth

TheState’srequirementsfor physicalprotectionshouldreflecta conceptofseverallayersand
methodsofprotection(structuralor other technical,personnelandorganizational)thathave
to beovercomeor circumventedbyan adversaryin order to achievehis objectives.

FUNDAMENTAL PRINCIPLE J: QualityAssurance

A quality assurancepolicyandquality assuranceprogrammesshouldbe establishedand
implementedwith a viewtoprovidingconfidencethatspecfled requirementsfor all activities
importantto physicalprotectionaresatisfied

FUNDAMENTAL PRINCIPLE K: ContingencyPlans

Contingency(emergency)plans to respondto unauthorizedremovalofnuclearmaterialor
sabotageofnuclearfacilities or nuclearmaterial, or attemptsthereofshouldbeprepared
andappropriatelyexercisedbyall licenseholdersandauthorities concerned

FUNDAMENTAL PRINCIPLE L: Confidentiality

TheStateshouldestablishrequirementsfor protectingtheconfidentialityofinformation, the
unauthorizeddisclosureofwhichcouldcompromisethephysicalprotectionofnuclear
materialandnuclearfacilities.

20 Securityculture includescharacteristicsandattitudesin organizationsandof individualswhich
establishthatphysicalprotectionissuesreceivetheattentionwarrantedby their significance.

21 INFCIRC/225/Rev.4 (Corrected),Section4.2.5.1.
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Annex 4

Acronyms

AONM AustralianObligatedNuclearMaterial

ASNO AustralianSafeguardsandNon-ProliferationOffice

GWe GigaWattselectrical

JABA InternationalAtomic EnergyAgency

MWe MegaWatts electrical

NBA NuclearEnergyAgency

NSG Nuclear Suppliers Group

NPT Treaty on the Non-Proliferation of NuclearWeapons

NWS NuclearWeaponsState(s)

NNWS Non-Nuclear Weapons State(s)

OECD Organization for EconomicCooperationandDevelopment

PP PhysicalProtection(ofnuclearmaterial)

TWh TeraWatt hours
UOC UraniumOreConcentrates


